VISION
Luke 4:18
“The Spirit of the Lord is on me,
because he has anointed me
to proclaim good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for
the prisoners
and recovery of sight for the blind,
to set the oppressed free”.

TIMOR LESTE
Edition 2 January – September 2016
Pastor Robert Clancy Senior Pastor of
Narrow Path Ministries Austalia and
team went to Timor Leste in January 2016
for two weeks.

“Our mission is to preach and teach the
Gospel of the cross to the world through
the specific vision to evangelize, affirm,
disiple and send. This message will be
demonstrated with power to heal, deliver
and restore every believer, preparing
them to work in the Fathers vineyard
and for the soon return of the LORD,
JESUS CHRIST.”

FUTURE MISSION TRIPS
Future mission trips for 2017. As a church
we go by faith, so relying on God to
provide and knowing its Gods will and
perfect timing the date and time for
these countries have not been have not
been made at the moment.






India
America USA
Mexico
Brazil
Timor Leste

PAST MISSION TRIPS

Worshipping the Lord Jesus Christ the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords as He has
His way in the meetings.

Climbing the mountain early in the
morning in Brazil praying over the nation
and rebuking all strongholds in the
nation.

Pastor Robert Clancy and team went to
Indonesia in febuary 2016 for three weeks
thoughout Java, Sulawesi and Bali.

Preaching the word of God, repentance
and holiness. Allowing the word of God to
convict their hearts as it comes as a two
edged sword, allowing the Holy Spirit to
set the Church on fire for Jesus Christ.

This young woman was posessed by
demons and as be were praying for her
the family told us that they did certain
things that cause this to happen by
following traditions. Her family
understood what they had done caused
this and all repented before God.

These young womon all decided to make
a decision to get baptised serve the Lord
with all their hearts for the rest of their
lives.

INDONESIA

Praying with the leadership of this Church
for more of Jesus Christ and for His perfect
will in their lives and this ministry.

throughout Goa, Hydrabad and Andrha
Predesh.

Driving from Goa all the way Hydrabad
in 24 hours in this tiny car, God is Good.

Ministring for the sick, broken and
demonised and Jesus Christ set the
demonised free, the sick heald and the
broken restored.

This man had a broken leg and after we
were finished praying for him, he was
jumping up and down in such joy.

INDIA
Pastor Robert Clancy and team went to
India in March 2016 for a month

Peaching repentance and holiness to the
Churches in India, allowing God to take
control of the meetings.

Up the mountain in India Andrha
Predesh, praying over the nation and
rebuking all the strongholds and
principalites over the nation of India.

These people made a very important
decision to get baptised. Praise the LORD
JESUS CHRIST.

BRAZIL
Pastor Robert Clancy and team went to
Brazil in June 2016 for a month
throughout Rio De Janeiro, Sao Paulo,
Minas Gerais.

Praying on a mountain in Minas Gerais,
for all the strongholds and principalites to
come down in JESUS NAME.

While ministring people were being taken
out in spirit, people being healed and
delivered in JESUS MIGHTY NAME.

All the woman being covicted of the way
they are dressing, they all came to the
front repenting, asking the Lord for their
forgiveness. THANK YOU JESUS!

AFRICA
Pastor Robert Clancy went to Africa in
August 2016 throughout Kenya,
Zimbabwe, South Africa.

Ministring in this house and the LORD
bringing these people into repentance,
cleansing them from all their sins.

Preaching on the streets, giving the
GOOD NEWS OF JESUS CHRIST to the
lost people in the nation.

Camping in the outback of Australia
every night for six nights there and six
nights back. wonderful expirence
camping in the nature living with wild
and looking upon the beautiful stars.
Gods creation is so beautiful.

Praying on the mountain over the nation
and cliaming freedom from all
strongholds, principalites and all evil
forces in that nation.

AUSTRALIA
Pastor Robert Clancy and family drove
acrossed Australia, from Perth to New
South Whales in September 2016

Pastor Robert Clancy with his family
driving from Perth to New South whales
on a six day journey there and back to
minister to the Australian indigenous
people.

In New South Whales welcomed with
accomedation in an old church,
ministered in the Churches.

INDONESIA
Pastor Robert Clancy and team went a
second time to Indonesia in October 2016
for 3 weeks.

Preaching the word of God and allowing
the Holy Spirit to convict their hearts.

People who are sick were healed, people
who were broken were restored, people

who were demonised were delivered and
peoples hearts were being set ablaze for
JESUS CHRIST THE KING OF KINGS AND
LORD OF LORDS.

Matthew 25:1-13
You can find us:

“Then the kingdom of heaven shall be likened to
ten virgins who took their lamps and went out to
meet the bridegroom. 2 Now five of them were
wise, and five were foolish. 3 Those
who were foolish took their lamps and took no oil
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with them, 4 but the wise took oil in their vessels
with their lamps. 5 But while the bridegroom was
delayed, they all slumbered and slept.
6

“And at midnight a cry was heard: ‘Behold, the

bridegroom is coming; go out to meet him!’ 7 Then
all those virgins arose and trimmed their
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lamps. 8 And the foolish said to the wise, ‘Give
us some of your oil, for our lamps are going
out.’ 9 But the wise answered, saying, ‘No, lest
there should not be enough for us and you; but go
rather to those who sell, and buy for
yourselves.’ 10 And while they went to buy, the
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bridegroom came, and those who were ready
went in with him to the wedding; and the door
was shut.
11

“Afterward the other virgins came also, saying,

‘Lord, Lord, open to us!’ 12 But he answered and
said, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, I do not know you.’
13

“Watch therefore, for you know neither the day

nor the hour in which the Son of Man is coming.

